FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
THE RESORT AT PEDREGAL RECOGNIZED WITH
CONDÉ NAST TRAVELER’S 2016 READERS’ CHOICE AWARD
“#3 TOP RESORT IN MEXICO (WESTERN)”
CABO SAN LUCAS, Mexico (October 18, 2016) – Condé Nast Traveler today announced
the results of its 29th annual Readers’ Choice Awards with The Resort at Pedregal
recognized as the #3 Top Resort in Mexico (Western), with a score of 97.51.
Over 300,000 dedicated readers – nearly twice as many as last year – cast votes for
7,394 hotels, 606 cities, 500 cruise ships, and 236 islands, in an average survey time of
8.4 minutes. The result? The 1,402 best travel experiences in the world.
“We are honored to be ranked among the top 25 resorts in Mexico on the Pacific Coast
on this esteemed list. The achievement is especially meaningful as it comes straight
from our guests,” said General Manager Fernando Flores. “Guest satisfaction is the
cornerstone at The Resort at Pedregal, and it drives our staff on a daily basis. More than
ever, we are energized to elevate our services and programming for years to come.”
The Five-Diamond Resort at Pedregal lies on an extraordinary 24-acre site at the
southernmost tip of Mexico’s Baja California Peninsula. The resort has a total of 113
rooms, suites and multi-bedroom residential-style villas, including a brand new twolevel, three-bedroom suite, Casa Bella Vista, that debuted in spring 2016. The exclusive
haven, accessible only by the private Dos Mares tunnel, is just minutes from bustling
downtown Cabo San Lucas, yet seemingly worlds apart. The resort offers an awardwinning spa, Luna y Mar, and a distinctive dining program with a Champagne Terrace
and restaurants including Don Manuel’s and El Farallon, both favorites among locals and
visitors.
The Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards are the longest-running and most
prestigious recognition of excellence in the travel industry and are commonly known as
“the best of the best of travel.” Under Editor in Chief Pilar Guzmán, the Readers’ Choice
Awards have become more selective and specific to the passions that inspire today’s
travelers.
The Readers’ Choice Awards are announced in the November issue of Condé Nast

Traveler, on newsstands nationwide on October 25, 2016. The full list is published
exclusively online, at www.CNTraveler.com/rca.
For more information on The Resort at Pedregal, visit www.theresortatpedregal.com.
###
About The Resort at Pedregal
The majestic Resort at Pedregal lies on Cabo San Lucas’ most coveted parcel of land – an
extraordinary, 24-acre site at the southernmost tip of Mexico’s Baja California Peninsula.
The exclusive haven, accessible only by the private Dos Mares tunnel, is just minutes from
bustling downtown Cabo San Lucas, yet seemingly worlds apart. The Resort at Pedregal
offers unprecedented luxury, sophistication and personalized service from a team of
Personal Concierges who are available around- the-clock to assist guests with their
requests. The property features Dos Mares suites, two beachfront villas and the
presidential villa and signature spa, Luna y Mar. For more information, visit
www.theresortatpedregal.com
About Condé Nast Traveler
As the most discerning, up-to-the-minute voice in all things travel, Condé Nast
Traveler is the global citizen’s bible and muse, offering both inspiration and vital
intel. Condé Nast Traveler is the most trusted and celebrated name in travel with 6
National Magazine Award wins and 26 nominations in its 28-year history. Advertising
Age named Pilar Guzmán Editor of the Year in 2014 and CNTraveler.com attained 4
Webby Awards since 2015. www.cntraveler.com

